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By Jim Kontal
City YMCA reigns as the 1950 ed intra-

mural football champion Tuesday night by virtue of its
13-- 0 triumph over Ag YMCA.

The outcome was never in doubt as the powerful
runnine attack of City "Y" swept to a quick touchdown

u

Glassford Warns Students
Against Overcorrfidence All-- U Contest Tonite

::;, , -vr.

Neal Mehring, assistant coach
who scouted the Wildcats last
Saturday, said that the Aggies
are as tough a defensive club as
he had seen all year. "Except
for a few breaks," he said, "K.
State might have beaten Iowa
State, 20-0- ."

"They are big, aggressive and
tough. And they will be heading
into Lincoln anxious to win,"
Mehring warned.

Quite a Difference
The difference one year can

make in a football team is re-
flected in a comparison of their
rushing statistics of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska Cornhuskers in
1949 and 1950.

In 1949, the Huskers made
1,378 yards rushing in nine
games. In six games of the cur-
rent season, the Huskers have
made a total of 2,039. Bob Reyn-
olds has 1,010 yards in his own
account.

In the 1949 games, the Huskers
made less than 25 yards rushing
in three games. Against Minne-
sota, they made 14, against Penn
State five, and against Oklahoma
only four.

But now the Huskers are
among the nation's leaders in this
department.

The complete statistics for the
six games played thus far:

HUSHING
Times Yardi
carried Rained Lost Net

Bobby Reynolds 128 1.031 21 1,010

Holding down the number one
right end position on this years
varsity football squad is Dick
Regier, who hails from San Luis
Obispo, Calif.

Dick is 20 years old, weighs
200, and stands 6-- 1. He gradu- -

DICK REGIER

ated from high school in 1948.
While in high school, he received
three letters in football, basket-
ball, track and basebell.

This year he is after his second
letter in football.

Dick is a junior in Agricultural
College, and is affiliated with
Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity.

Ping Pong Games
Must Be Played

The deadline for the first
round play of the
table tennis tourney has been set
at noon Saturday.

All entrants are asked to note
the tournament cards on the wall
of the Union ping-pon- g room to
see who their opponent is.

There will be no further post-
ponements for first round play.
All games must be played by
Saturday or the entrant must
forfeit.

The sacrifices our GI's make
are pretty big when compared
to what we Sacrifice for AUF.

BOBBY REYNOLDS . . . ws
named as a 'star of the week'
for the fifth time in six weeks
by the United Press this week.
About Bobby they said, "Rey-
nolds, Nebraska's amazing
sophomore runner, had anoth-
er three-touchdo- week with
Missouri as-- his latest victim.
One of Reynolds' runs went
into his yardage record as a
33-ya- rd rushing gain, but he
roamed over nearly three-quarte- rs

of the playing field
after being trapped behind the
line before he found his op-

ening to advance."

BY BILL MUNDELL
Husker Coach Bill Glassford

warned the student body not to
be overconfident concerning the
Saturday Nebraska-Kansa- s State
football game to be played in
Memorial Stadium. Coach Glass-for- d

stated Tuesday that if he
were able to get the Husker
gridders into a proper state of
mind concerning the Wildcats, he
would need the help of the NU
fans in general.

"A lot of hard work can be
thrown away this weekend," he
stated. "The Huskers have come
a long way, but can be set back
if they take this game of football
too lightly," he added.

Glassford went on to say that
on a given afternoon, any 11 men
can defeat any other 11 men in
the grid game. "Past records
mean nothing between 2 and 4;30
p.m. Saturday afternoons. Then,
it is just man against man."

Great Spirit
Bill said that he thought stu-

dent support of the football team
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KENNY JOHNSTON
Kansas State

Bill Mueller .... 88 325 38 2S7
Nick Adduol ... 48 317 1 318
Fran Nagle .... 27 48 S3 35
Ron Clark .... 36 280 5 278
Bill Wingender . 20 121 0 121
Clayton Curtis . 6 30 5 25
Tony Winey .... 1 3 0 3
Don Bloom .... 2 2 0 2

PASSING
Had Seor- -

Att. Comp. Inter. Net ing
Nagle 62 26 4 412 8
Reynolds ... 7 3 2 42 0
Clark 1 0 0 0 0

RECEIVING

in the opening minute, wnnstooa
a short-live- d Ag "Y" rally, and
then added a clincher late in the
third period.

The City "Y" team displayed
what is probably the finest run-
ning attack in intramural ball
this year. It was led by Ross
Newcomb and Jack Mankamyer,
who together literally ran the
Ag "Y" boys ragged throughout
the game.

City "Y" had its first touch-
down before a minute of play
had elapsed, partly because the
Ag "Y" team was short two
players at the start, but mostly
because of the running of Man-
kamyer and Newcomb. These
two carried to the Ag "Y" 30
where Duane Parker hit Don
McKibben for the score. New-
comb threw a basketball pass to
Gary Creasmen for the extra
point and City "Y" assumed a
7- -0 lead. The City "Y" boys kept
threatening throughout the first
quarter, but somehow couldn't
score.

Dominated
Second quarter play was also

dominated by City "Y," as the
double-barrele- d running attack
of Newcomb and Mankamyer
again ate up countless yardage,
but the Ag "Y" defense stiffened
and held when a touchdown was
imminent. Thus the half ended,
7-- 0.

The jump-pas- se of Calvin
German began to click for Ag
"Y" in the third period, but the
drive was abruptly halted, thanks
to a timely pass interception by
McKibben who ran to the Ag
"Y" 15 before being nabbed.

Mankamyer raced to the eight,
Newoomb added four, and Bob
Greene hit Creasmen with a
shovel pass for the T.D. The try
for extra point failed, and City
"Y" led, 13 to 0.

The remainder of the game
was spent with Ag "Y" desper-
ately trying to connect on long
passes. Here the pass defense of
City "Y" really blossomed out to
hold the Ag "Y" men at bay.
Mankamyer pilfered the last pass
attempt of Ag "Y" and raced to
a touchdown as time ran out.
The score was nullified, how-
ever, because of an offside pen-
alty against City "Y," and the
game ended, 13 to 0.
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Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

number 5,..?E GCJOCosmopolitan Club Tops All

The ity Champion
will be crowned Wednesday night
at the Ag College fields when
the new champ
takes on the fraternity champ,
Delta Tau Delta.

Game time is 4:30 p.m. and th
game could be a thriller if th
City YMCA attack begins to roll.

Both teams sport two stars
backed up by a good all-arou-nd

outfit. For the Delts it will be
Keith Skalla and Ray Mladovich
leading the way while for the
City YMCA, it will be Jack
Mankamyer and Ross Newoombe.

Records of the two teams to
date are:

PROBABLE IJNECPS
CITY TMCA

Newcomba Wood
Parker Skalla
Oreene Rlchardaon
Creasman Vandel
Mankamyer MladovMi
Smith Sprmgua
McKtbbin Tooley
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Volleyball Outfits With 9-- 0

since he had been at Nebraska
had been wonderful. He added
that the spirit of the Nebraska
faithful was to be commended
and that he knew it would con-
tinue as such. He only hopes a
keyed-u- p Kansas State team will
not have the mental jump on Ne-
braska and ruin the hopes of
the NU fans.

Bill gave his gridders little
time for overconfidence Tuesday
afternoon as he sent the varsity
through some stiff drills.

The defensive units took the
brunt of the rough stuff during
the afternoon. Against a spirited
band of offensive freshmen, they
set themselves to the task of
working up a defense that Will
work. ' And it looks as though
there will be a long hard week
ahead of the varsity because the
frosh looked impressive, tearing
through the defense for substan-
tial gains.

Offense At Work
It was only ground defense the

varsity concentrated ori Tuesday,
the passing will come later.

Meanwhile, the offensive units
were opposing the freshmen, too.
Perfection of their plays was the
order of the day for that group.
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HIRAM FAUBION
Kansas State

Kurnprans 3
Nebraka Co-o- p 0
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DICK TOWERS
Kansas State
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Fashion Floor

Caught Yd. groring
Reynolds 131
Simon . . 130
Wingender 48
Curtis 49
Mueller S

Ferguson 16
Regier 67

INTERCEPTIONS
No. Yds.

Clark
Scott
Bloom
Hoy
Curtis
Adduci

PINTINO
No. Yds. Ave.

Reynolds 28 1.05S 38.5
PUNT RETIKNS

No. Yds.
12 166

KICKOFF RETIKNS
No. Yds.

Clark 10 178
Reynolds 2 32
Adduci 2 27
Bloom 80
Maxe 11

SCORING
TD Fat Pin.

Reynolds 35 13 103
Clark 12
Regier .. 12
Simon .. 12
Adduci . 6
Hoy .... 6
Scott 8
Wingender 8
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LASSIC COATS

your money $

best
coat-bu- y

smart, so practical, m
wonderful! Gracious full- -

t h s . . . pfrl shorty
toppers . . . anywhere- - t

me coats with expen t
sive looking wealth of de- - K

You'll love llie pre-o- n I
tailoring . . . the

wool inlerilnings, for

tra warmth, extra

our exclusive collec-o- f

Sportlcigh "won-coals- "!

Sijses 8 to 16

to 55
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The Cosmopolitan Club roared
to the top of the intramural vol-

leyball competition Monday af-
ternoon, adding three more
sweeping victories' to their skein.
A.S.M.E. was their victim this
time as the Cosmos ran their
record to 9-- 0. This is the top
performance of any volleyball
team to date.

The Men's Dorm copped two
out of three games with the Ag
Men's Club to boost their record
to date to an even six wins and
six losses. The Ag men now
have 3-- 6.

The only other activity Mon-
day saw the Europeans gain
three wins by forfeit from Ne-
braska Co-o- p.

The standings to date are:
I.KAGI K I

Rlgm il
Hirnna Alpha Kpullon 1
Phi O km nut IMta S
Alpha Tail Omnia , 3
Kappa Klirma , t
Helta T'pullon ,.1
1'hl Delta Thrta 1

I.KIK H
Alpha fiamma Rho 3
Delia Tail Delta 4
Mela Thrta PI t
Mirma IH 3
Keta Hlxma Fl t
Phi Kappa Pl Z
KUma Phi Kpullon I

JKAfilK lit
Hrtmn Pnlae , 6
MlEtna Alpha Mu ...6
Delta MUma phi 4
Farm Hon .3
I'lnrw-e- r lliiiiae , , 3
Thrta Thl t

eta Beta Tail I
Theta XI .....0

I KAUIE IV
lulheran Hiium , 5
Newman Club 7
Hapllnt Hiiuim) 6
Prenby Himiv 2
A ollee VMfA .1 itjethodltt Huuoe ....0

IKAOLK V
oamopiilllan a
urnhuler Co-o- p , ...3

A. H. M. K
Men'n Ihirm
A Men' 4'luh 3
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M Cage Entry

Deadline Soon
Entries for the 1950-5- 1 intra-

mural basketball season are due
not later than noon Saturday,
Nov.. 18.

This was announced today by
C. E. MiJler, Intramural Activi-
ties director. An entry fee of $10
must be paid by all teams this
year. Team rosters do not have
to be turned in the P. E. Dept.,
until the team's first game.

Four divisions will be organ-
ized this year including Fraternity

"A" and "B" teams, Interde-
nominational, and Independent.
Play will consist of a double
round robin schedule plus intcr-leag- ue

playsoffs for the
championship.

Trophies will be awarded to
the Fraternity "A" and Denom-
inational champions and medals to
the 10 members of the Independ-
ent championship team.

Downs to Address
Dairy Conference

Prof, P. A. Downs, professor of l
i t i . . i ifni.,.H.awry fiiirtuBiiui y hi me uiiivci- -

ity, left Tuenday for East Lan-Kin- n,

Mich., where he will pre-

sent two papers at the annual
lVAihlffan Tlnlrv e.rr1nmnen Knlni
VtAlH of 1VIirhl(iin Ktntff mUofft i
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Th dejjatinc- team couldn't make much

noii-lalkath- 'c baby ... but one look at his "literary leanings tells you

that tests don't buffalo him. 'Specially those tricky cigarette tests! As a

smoker, you probably know, too, that one puff or one sniff

or a mere onc-inhal- c comparison can't prove very much

about a cigarette!

Why not make the sensible test the 30-Da- y Camel

Mildness Test. You judge Camel mildness and flavor

in your own "T-Zon- e" (T for Throat, T for Taste)

...for 30 days. Yes, test Camels as a steady

smoke and you'll ee why . . .

' ! f $40
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than any other tigarcHs! ... 4 i ' -:
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